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Pleasures of the Week.-

Mm.

.

. Mary Davenport will Imvo the
pleasure of entertaining nt dinner onJ-|

Christmas day all of her children nnd
their families. Thirty-eight plncos will
lC") tjocosHnry to nccommodnto nil the
KUA'lttH. The dny will bo n jolly ono
wUi) Homothlng doing nil the time ,

Th&o; will bo Mr. and Mra. Will Dnv-

uport
-

< ; .and children from Sioux City ;

Mr, | Mrs. George Davenport nnd-
Mndlaon ; Mr. nnd Mrs. A. P-

.Jliqr
.

| .and ohlldron of Stantoii , nnd-
fry'i Norfolk F. E. Davenport nnd-
funnily. . ; Carl Davenport nnd family ;

JV r, . (U.id Mrs , F. E , Qdlorna and chit-
flffjn

-

; Mr. nnd Mra. B. C. Gentle nnd-
Uin.aiid Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Koonlg-
qjpjn

-

nnd daughter.

AClho'C.' B. Durlnnd homo on Nor ¬

folk' uvonuo will bo another largo
party , Twonty-olght guests will gath-
er

¬

'around the festlVo board nnd on-
Joy1

-

the dollcncles of the acnson. The
list ''wlIJ Include from out of'' town ,

Gilbert Durlnnd nnd fnmily ; Mr. nnd-
MrH. . C. I. Bernard nnd dnughtor , Mnry ,

nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. R. H. Wood from
PInlnvlow ; Miss Lulu Dnrland of Oak-
dnloi

-

Nob. ; Misa Ednn Durlnnd of
Sioux City ; Miss Durlnnd , Mtsa Ettn-
Durlnnd , Mr. nnd Mra. Burt Mnpoa-
nnd children ; Mr. nnd Mrs. L. B. NlcoI-
n.

-

.

At the homo of J. S. Mnthowson a-

Inrgo fnmily pnrty will colobrnto the
day nnd enjoy the turkey. There will
bo present Colonel Cotton nnd Mra-
.Mnry

.

Mnthowaon nnd their guests , Mr-
.nnd

.
Mrs. 'Chnrles Mnthowson , jr. , nnd-

Mlsa Helen Mnthowson of Wnlthlll ,

Nob. , Mlsa Louise Mnthowson of Lin-
coln

¬

, Mr. nnd Mrs. D. Mnthowson , Dr.-

C.
.

. S. Parker and family and Mrs. Mar-
garet

¬

Johnson.-

A

.

Chrlstmna dinner will bo given
by Mra. W. C. Rolnnd nt the fnmlly
residence Chrlstmna dny. A Christ ¬

inas tree has been benutlfully trim-
med

¬

for the younger branches of the
fnmily. Among those who will be
present nro : Mr. nnd Mrs. M. C.
Eraser , Mr. nnd Mra. R. M. Frnaer ,

Mr. nnd Mra. Wnltor Rccroft , Mr. and
and Mra. G. Hnlvcrateln.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mra. L. Sessions nnd Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Landers will give a-

Chrlstmns dinner in the homo of Mr.
Mid Mrs. Lnnders. Plnces will bo Inld
for Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnrry Hnrdy nnd
family , Mr. nnd Mrs. P. F. Boll , Mr.
and Mrs. L. P. Pnsownlk nnd Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Corl Jenkins of Mndlson. It la
needless to any the dny will bo ono of
pleasure.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mra. W. A. Wltzlgmnn are
to have Mr. and Mra. J. H. Delaney
of Clinton , la. , with them for the holi-
day

¬

aeaaon. Mrs. Dolnnoy and Mrs-
.Vltzlgmnn

.

\ are sisters. John Witzig-
man will como down from Mendow
Grove to Join the fnmlly pnrty at
dinner on Christinas dny.

Members of the Eaatern Star were
entertained nt the residence of Mrs.-
M.

.
. C. Hnzon Mondny evening. After

a muslcnl program light refreshments
were served. The entertnlnment wm,
given In honor of Mrs. H. L. Snyder ,
who loft for her now homo nt Omnhu.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. L. M. Beelor nre ex-
pecting

¬

Mr , nnd Mrs. Ben Bieror to
como up from Council Bluffs tonight
At dinner tomorrow Mr. nnd Mrs. Bee-
ler

-

will nlso entertnln Mrs. Inglls and
son , Fred'F.; A. Beoler, Mnrgle nnd
ROT , and Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Reese.-

Dr

.

nnd Mrs. O. R. Meredith will
entertain nt a family dinner party of
tomorrow. Their guests will be Mrs.
Meredith's mother and sister , Mrs. S. C.
A. McKlbben nnd Miss Nona McKib-
bon .of Lake City. In. , nnd C. D. nt
Simpson of Lnke City.-

Rev.

.

. nnd Mrs. J. C. S. Wollls nre
expecting Mr. nnd Mrs. Willis Me-
Bride nnd children to come down from A.Elgin to spend Chrlstmns. They will
also entertain Jack Wellls of Omaha
and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Reynolds nnd
children ,

Mr. nnfl Mrs. G. B. Sailer will have-
n family dinner and the guests will
bo Dr. nnd Mrs. Frank Salter nnd-

t| t children of Pierce , nnd Dr. nnd Mrs.
P. H. Snlter and family nnd Spencer
Buttorllold.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. J. L. Lyndo will hnve-
jyj their guests Mrs , Lynde's brother !

nnd family , J. L. Centllvo of Pierce.
Their son Earl Is also homo from
Lincoln where he Is a student In the
ynlversity.-

Mrs.

.

. A. E. Chambers is enjoying a
visit from her mother , Mrs. W. I*
Doughty , of Troy , Kns. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Chambers will nlso entertnln E. C-

.Englo
.

nt dinner on Chrlstmns dny.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. B. Maylnrd will en-
tertain

¬

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stltt and
children at dinner tomorrow.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. C. A. Davis will come-
down from Tlldon Saturday morning
to eat Christmas dinner with Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . C. E. Burnham. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Davis will remain over Sunday.

Judge nnd Mrs. I. Powers will hnvo
two of their sons nnd their wives to
spend Chrlstmna with them , Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Powers of Chadron and
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Powers.-

Mrs.

.

. Louise Aamus will entertain
Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig Koonlgstoln and
daughter , Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ramor
and Mrs. Rudat and daughter , Miss
Dorothy Rudat

Miss Joy Brakebill was 6 years old
and seven little girls were entertained
In honor of the event. A number of

dainty gifts wore received by the litbl
tlo hostess.-

C.

.

. S. Bridge and dnughtor , Molllo
will ontortnln nt dinner tomorrow , Mr-
.nnd

.

Mra. I) . S. Bullock , Mr. nnd Mrs.-
E.

.
. A. Bullock nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. C.

Bullock.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mra. C. C. Gow will enter-
tnln

-

nt n fnmily dinner. Mr. Temple
nnd daughter , Mlsa Belle , of vWhyno ,

will bo among the guests.-

Mr.

.

. S. H. Grant nnd daughter , Mlas-
Ornnt , will tnko dinner on Christmas
dny with Mr. nnd Mrs. C. E. Cole on
North Tenth street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II , Blnkomnn nnd-
Mr.. nnd Mrs. Earl Blakaman will take
dinner tomorrow with Mr. and Mrs.-
P.

.

. A. Blakcman.

Miss Allco Mills will como up from1
Omaha to spend Christinas in the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Hays.-

Mrs.

.

Personals.
Charles Mnthowaon , Jr. , nnd wife ,

and Miss Helen Mathowson of Wnlt-
hlil

-

, Nob. , nnd Mlas Louise Mnthowson-
of Lincoln will nrrlve tonight to apond
the holidays in the home of Colonel
Cotton.

The many frlonda of Walter Dunn
will bo pleased to hoar thnt he Is
recovering rnpldly from the effects of
nn operation In n hospital In Omaha
two months ago.

. J. Bnum und son , Edwin , wll''
leave Sunday for Mnrahnlltown , la. ,

where they go to npnnd n week with
Mra. Bnum'a sister , Mrs. Elsie Stenrns.-

Mrs.

.

. H. E. Wnrrlck nnd Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . E. P. Wentherby have gone to
Omaha to spend Christmas with Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Shoemaker.-

Jnck

.

Bollno , district manager of the
Boll Telephone company , has been
confined to his homo with a severe at-

tack
¬

of the grip.-

Dr.

.

. and Mrs. R. C. Simmons loft yes-
terday

¬

for Lebanon , Kan. , to spend
Christmas in the home of Dr. Sim-
mons'

¬

parents.-

Mrs.

.

. E. C. Engle and daughter , Shir-
ley

¬

, left Thuradny for Los Angeles ,

Calif , , where they will spend a couple
of months.

Will Hayward and wife of Chadron ,

Nob. , are here to spend Chrlatmas In
the home of his mother , Mrs. J. G.
Troutman.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mra. George Davenport came
over from Madison today aud are
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Maylard.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. W. DeHartaroln
Emerson , In. , called ihcie by the se-
rious lllneaa of Mr. DeHnrt's Bister.-

Mra.

.

. Margaret Johnson has been
quite ill the past week in the home of
her daughter , Mrs. C. S. Parker.

Miss Louise Wellls has returned
from a month's visit In Omahn with
her sister , Mrs. W. M. Rainbolt.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. L. Williams will
apend Christmas in Omaha , guests of-
Mr. . and Mrs. John Morrison.

Miss Elizabeth Warrlck of Meadow
Grove is visiting Mis ? Kathryn Wit-
zigman.

-
.

Miss Florence Pa-ker has gone to
Kearney to spend Chriatmas at home.

McHenry-Evans Engagement.
Columbus , Neb. , Dec. 18. Columbus

friends have received announcements
thp engagement of Miss Nellie Ev-

ans
¬

, eldest daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J.D. Evans , to George McHenry of-
Denlson , la. Miss Evans Is n student

the state university and the an-
nouncement

¬

cnmo through the Delta
Gamma sorority.

Miss Evans has visited with Mrs. 0.
Young In Norfolk , and has many

friends who wish her happiness.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAMS

First Congregational.-
Song.

.

. "Ring Christmas Bells"-
school. .

Recitation , "Welcome" C n r 11 o n
Culmsee-

.Recitntion
.

, "Christmas Speech for n
Little Lad" Dick Stadelman.

Song , "If I Could Bo a Chriatmaa-
Treo" Junior class.

Recitation , "If You Don't Believe In
Santa Glaus , Don't Hang up Your
Stocklng"- Beatrice Gow.

Song , "Christmas Carol" Cadwell
King-

.Recitation.
.

. "Chrlstmns Song" Mil-
dred

¬

Mnxwoll-
.Recitntion

.

, "Everybody Loves a-

Baby" Doris Lutz-
.Rcitation

.

, "Buying a Christmas
Stocking" Ronald Gow.

Song , "Just.a Peep at Santa" Mil-
dred

¬

Chrlstoph.
Recitation , "Tho Spirit of Giving"

Doris Olmsted.
Recitation , "Tho Happy House"-

Evn Goldsworthy-
.Recitntion

.

, "Little Boy Blue"
Dwight Sprecher.

Song , "Ring Sweet. Bolls" Mrs-
.Chrlstoph's

.

clnss-
.Recitntion

.

, "Tho Crowded Stocking"-
Ednn Booth-
.Recitntion

.

, "From Bobble's Point of-

View" James Reese.
Song , "Little Snowflakea" Primary.
Recitation , "Little Wishes" Mary

Ellen Pnnglo-
.Recitntion

.

, "Tho Experlenco of a
Christmas Stocking" Elvora Culmseo.

Recitation , "Hang Up Your Stock
Ing" Martin Davenport

Song , "Sweetly Snng the Angels"
Glen Blnkomnn , Beatrice Gow , Helen
Sprechor.

Recitation , "A Present" Joy Brake-

.

% Recitation , "A Glad Ltttlo Qlrl"-
Ed ell. Lutz.

Recitation , "Tho Stocking" Chnr-
lotto Mnthowson ,

Song , "Tho Stnr in the East" Miss
Vlolo'a class.

Recitation , "Santa's Team" Eva
Brakoblll-

.Recitntion
.

, "Looking for Santa"-
Gcrnldlno McMnstors.

Song , "Christ Has Come" School-

.Presbyterian.

.

.

Song , "Come Let Us Sing" Congre
ga'tlon-

.Invocation.
/ '

.

.

Song , "All Hall the Power" Congre-
gation.

¬

. ' ' -

"Welcome" Peter Graham. ,

"A Star Shone Out" Bornlco Bal-
lantyh'o.

-

.

"Ai Great Saving" John Hllbort. ;
"Sweetly Chlmos"01a88 song.
'"Iii the Manger of Bethlehem" El-

mer
¬

Riser :

Recitation , Isabel and Gertrude Gra-
ham.

¬

.

Recitation , Luclle Sires.-
"Tho

. -

True Christmas Spirit" Erna
Hllbort-

."Bautlful
.

Star of Bethlehem" Class
song-

."Christmas
.

Pie" Merle Flmple.-
"Tho

.

Little Ones Ho Blessed" Ma-

rie
¬

Livingston.-
"An

.

Unfortunate" Edwin Frlckey-
."Christmas

.

Lambs" Blanche Bron-
stone-

."Bethlehem
.

Manger" Solo , Mary
Graham-

."Krla
.

Krlnglo" Cecil Frlckey.-
"A

.

Letter to Santa Glaus" Fern
Sires-

.Rocltntlon
.

, Clnra Krouch.-
"Look

.

Out Man" Hazel Sires.
Recitation , Fay Broastono.-
"Yuletido

.

Musings" Pearl Living
ston-

."Christmas
.

Shoo" Class exercise.
Would You Like a Merry Chrlst-

mns
¬

? " Clnss song-
."Introduction

.

to Santa Claus" Pe-

ter Graham.
Song , "Joy to the World."
Benediction.

First Methodist Episcopal.
Opening song , "Our King" Junior

department.
Invocation , Dr. Ray-
.Recitntion

.

, "Welcome" Willlo Boon-
ke.

-

.

Recitntion , "Christmas Wishes"
Bertha Schultz.

Exercise , "Tho Angels."
Song , "Luther's Cradle Hymn" Pri-

mary
¬

clnss-
.Recitntion

.

, "Chrlstmns Tree Sunday
School , Boy" Caryl Sly.

Recitation , Vivian Hazon.
Recitation , "The True Chriatmas"-

Eaater Currier.
Exercise , "Tho World's Gifts. "
Recitntion , "Santa Claus Does Como"

Ralph Suiter.
Recitation , "A Child's Christmas

Prayer" Bornlco Ruxton.
Recitation , "Tho Nlco Surprise"

Meredith Sprecher.
Solo , "In a Manger" Winifred Ha-

zen.
-

.

Recitation , "The Chrlstmns Ship"
Roscoe Munson.

Exercise , "The Shepherds. "
Recitntion , "The Best Man" Homer

Hnzen.
Recitation , Hervoy Lough.
Recitation , "A Christmas Eve Ad-

venture"
¬

Maurlne Hull.
Exercise , "Christmas Stars. "
Recitation , "A Grown-up Santa

Claus" Harry Howe-
.Recitntion

.

, Hortenso Hazen.
Recitation , "A Christmas Speech"

Frank Ruxton.
Song , "Let Them Como to Me" Ju-

nior
¬

department.

Church of Christ.
Opening song , school.
Scripture reading and prayer , Roy
Lucas.
Song , choir-
.Recitation

.

, Ellen Lowe.
Recitation , Wear Dixdn.
Recitation , Glndys Brnkemnn.
Duet , Gladys Meredith and Ellane-

Mather. .

Recitation , Lee Spoece.
Recitation , Alta Trumn.
Recitation , George Mathers.
Song , Mnble Wlttle-
.Recitntion

.

, Grant Evnns.
Recitation , Carrie Dixon.
Recitation , Thelma Speece-
.Recitntion

.

, Mnry Hlnda.
Song , "Little Tower of Bethlehem"-
Pupils. .

ol-

Rocitntion , Beauln Speece-
.Recitntion

.

, Eddie Hormnn-
.Rocitntion

.

, Onedn Thomas-
.Recitntion

.

, Wnlter Lindsoy-
.Recitntion

.

, "Tho Brownies" Five
little boys Freddie Ponder , Lee
Moore , , Glenn Truck , Charlie Evans
nnd Hnrry Witter.

Closing song , school.-

Baptist.

.

.

Organ voluntary.
Christmas hymn , "Joy to the World."
Prayer , Rev. John Melmaker.
Song , school.
Recitation , Bobby Craven-
.Recitntion

. n
, Ray Lewis.

Recitation , Lola Cornell-
.Recitntion

.

, Amber Erlckson.-
Cnndlo

.

drill , seven glrla.
Exorcise , the Boebo slstora.-
Qunrtot

.

, "Angola * Messngo. " of
Recitntion , Marian Craven. CO

Recitation , Rudolph Rlmovesky.
Acrostic , "Christmas. "
Recitation , George Mnthor.
Recitation , Vorn Lewis.
Wonder drill , eight boys-
.Sextette

.

, young Indies' clnss.
Recitation , Milton Marshall.
Song , school.
Recitation , Leon Cornell.
Recitation , Leon Rlmovesky.
Song , "Jolly Old Santa Claus."
Evergreen drill , six young ladles.

Trinity Episcopal.-
At

.

Trinity church there will bo no-

progrnm. . After the evening prayer
and Christmas cards , gifts will bo dis-

tributed
¬

to the children from a well at

filled treo.

Church of the Sacred Heart.-
At

.

the Catholic church regular innss
will bo snld nt 8 o'clock nnd nt 10:30-
on

:

Chrlstmns morning , with special
music.

Christ Lutheran ,

Song , congrogntlon.-
Prayer.

.

.

Song , "Ehro sol Gott In dor Hooho"
Choir nnd school !

Recitntion.
Song, "Euch 1st hotkto dor Holland

gobaren. "
Rocitntion. '

Song ; "Hollgo Nncht. "
Recitation.'l V ' '

' Song; ' "Did IcoeBtllchO Gttbo"- -Solo'-
.and. choir1. ' ' 'i' '

'Rocltalloiil'Song , ' ''Horrllchor .Sterndos Sogons"
School and choir. v-

'Recitation' ' . . \ , .

Song , "Glocken kllngt" .School and
choir. .

. ( . , , !

Recitntion.
Song , "Es 1st aln Ros ohts'prungGn. "
Recitation.
Song , "Horboi ; O , Ihr Glnoublgon. "
Recitntion.
Song , "Ihr KIndorloln kommot."
Recitntion.
Song , "Woihnnchtskripplein. "
Recitntion.
Song , "Die Botschnft dor Glockon"

School nnd choir.-
Recitntion.

.

.

Song , "Hellgo Nncht sol uns gegru-
oszt"

-

Sblo nnd chorus.-
Declamation.

.

.

Song , "Alto Kundo cwlg nou"
School and choir.-

Recitation.
.

.

Song , "Ehro in dor Hoch" Solo and
chorus.-

Declamation.
.

.

Song , "Weihnnchtssegon" Solo and
chorus.-

Recitation.
.

.

Song , "Leuchtendor Morgenatern"
School and choir.-

Declamation.
.

.

Song , "Der Chrlsttngasegon" Solo ,

chorus by school and choir.-
Sermon.

.

.

Song , "WIeder waren wlr so verg-
nugt

-

allhler" Sung by school and
choir.

St. Johannes.-
Christinas

.

greeting , Elsie Braun.-
Recitation.

.

.

Solo , Mnrgnrethn Thlele.-
Recitation.

.

.

Song by the children.-
Recitation.

.

.

Song , Viola Oestorllng , Clara Jan-
sen

-
( and Hertha Zlesche.-
Recitation.

.

.

Song by the children.-
Recitntion.

.

.

Song , Miss Rlke , Elsa Braun , Will-
inm

-

Mnrtln and Walter Braun.
Song by the children.-
Recitntion.

.

.

Quartet , with echo by the Misses
Braun.-

Recitation.
.

.

Quartet , Mrs. Zlesche , Viola Oester-
Hng

-
, Clara Jansen and Hertha Zlesche.

Big Christmas tree and candy , nuts
and fruit for the children.

MAYOR MOORES SLAPPED HIM-

.That's

.

One Way of Getting Ordinances
Passed In City of Omaha.

Lincoln , Dec. 24. The aupromo
court decided It is lawful for cities of
metropolitan class to reassess void
special assessments levied under the
charter of 18D7. The cnse was that of-
Matilda K. Gardiner , ngninst the city
of Omnha. Suit was brought to enjoin
the collection of an assessment of
80.64 which had been levied against
property owned by the plaintiff in
the city of Omaha. The injunction
was asked on the ground that a cura-
tive

¬

statute authorizing the assess-
ment

¬

was Invnlid.
City Attorney Burnian of Omaha pre-

sented argument in the supreme court
to make perpetual an Injunction
ngninst the enforcement of a contract
entered into by the city of Omnha In
1905 with the Omnha Gas compnny.
The city attorney snld the council had
been coerced and intimidated , and that
the then mayor , Frank E. Mooros , had
nrmed men nt the door of the council
chnmber to forbid nny councilmen
from leaving the room until the con-
tract

¬

was agreed to. Ho further al-
leged that Mayor Moores slapped Coun-
cilmnn

-

O'Brien ns ono of the incidents
the controversy. Attorneys for the

gas compnny resisted the motion for
nn injunction. The case was taken
under advisement.

Into the Fire to Save Dog.
Further details of the B. T. Reid

fire show that Mr. Reid himself waa
the real hero of the fire , having
Jumped Into the basement of the burn-

structure and saved a pot dog
which was loft thoro.

After futile efforts on the part of
the firemen to anvo the dog , Mr. Reid
ran through the burning building into
the basement and found the dog al-

most Buffocnted , with ita head between
pile of boarda. Mr. Reid brought

the dog out with much difficulty.
The building , which was recently

purchased by William Bonier , Is val-
ued

¬

nt $4,000 , Insured for $2,000 with
the Gormnnln Fire Insurance company

Chicago. The loss is estimated nt
per cent. The furniture wns In-

sured
¬

for $1,000 with the Aetnn Life
Insurance compnny of Omaha , nnd loss
estimated at from 30 to GO per cent.
Most of the damage was done by wa-
ter.

¬

.

Northwest Deaths.-
H

.

; H. Howe died at Wisnor.-
Mrs.

.

. Llngrcn died near Fairfax.
John M. Footer died at Fairfax.
Jacob Odenbach died at Fairfax.-
Klngman

.

Fisher died at Bnssott.
Daniel Van Brocklln died at Crolgh-

ton.Mrs.
. Charlotte Ltndgren died nt-

Anoka. .

Miss Agnes Plerro of Wisnor dlod
Omaha.-

Ing

.

r> -' " Ooo oo-

OPEOPLE'S PULPIT. . .

Blessed Judgments."-

With

.Sermon by-

CHARLES T-

.RUSSELL
.

My Soul Have I Demed Thee In

Pastor
lie! Niglilj Yea , With My Spirit Witliin Me ,Brooklyn Will I Seek Tl.ee Early : For When Thy

Tabernacle. Judgment ! Ate -Abroad In the Earth , the
Inhabitant * o { ( lie World Will Learn Right-

eousnen"
-

(liaiah xxvi , 9)) .

t
Sunday , December 11)) . I'nstor, Rus-

sell
-

spoke today from the above text ,
Brooklyn Tabcrnnele was crowded

' with an nttontlve , audience , ,ns usual.-
We

.

import the dlscQurseins follows :

Only those who como. to' , tin advanced
degree of knowledge of Cod's Word
can realize how Divine Judgments are
nil good nil blessed. Under tile In-

tlucncc
-

of the fog of superstition , not
understanding aright the teachings 'of
the Scriptures , supposing that they
taught eternal torment for the great
majority of our race , we feared G6d ,

rather than loved him. We dared not
say that such n judgment was wrong ,

malicious , devilish , yet we were unable
to HCC it In any other light ; hence the
general perplexity of Christendom , and
the general alienation of heart , and
many Intelligent minds driven to In-

fidelity
¬

, and the dislike to think about
God nn'd ills supposedly terrible pur-
poses

¬

respecting our race nnd the gen-

eral
¬

awe respecting the Bible and the
fear of its misunderstood teachings.

But now In the dawning of the New
Dispensation the Word of God Is shin-
ing

¬

ns never before ; one passage Illu-
minating

¬

another , our fear gives place
to reverential love and llllal awe. We
begin to understand that the torment
doctrines which we received are whol-
ly

¬

foreign to the Divine character ,

which , on the contrary , Is distinctly
marked by Wisdom , Justice , Mercy
nnd Love toward all. We find our-
selves

-

now hi agreement with the
Scriptural declaration thnt God's Judg-
ments

¬

are "righteous altogether , " and
we delight In them. Instead of u judg-
ment

¬

of eternal torment as a penalty
for sin , we find a judgment or sen-
tence

¬

t of death. We agree to the right-
eousness

¬

of that veidlct or judgment.
God had the right to demand of his
creature the obedience he was able to-

render. . lie had n perfect right to de-
stroy

¬

him In death when he refused
the blessing of life eternal on the
terms of obedience. Seeing this , how
rejoiced we are to note the Divine
Mercy In the Plan of Redemption for
the sinner and his offspring through
the sacrifice of Christ ! As a result we
have good hope In his judgments ; for
him who once judged us worthy of
death has with equal Justice redeem-
ed

¬

us and granted us the opportunity
of eternal life through the resurrec.-
tlou.

.

.

It was another part of the Divine
Judgment against our race that , in-

stead of the death penalty coming in-

stantly upon Adam and Eve , it canie-

of
gradually , that through the processes

gradual dying they might the better
learn the lesson of "the exceeding sin-

fulness
-

of sin" to the Intent that , when
granted the new trial secured by the
merit of Christ's sacrifice , they might
profit by it the more. The same princi-
ples

¬

apply to all of Adam's posterity.-
"The

.

whole creation groaneth and trn-

valleth
-

In pain together until'now * * *

waiting for the manifestation of 'the
sons of God" ( Romans vlll , 22,10)) . They
are waiting for the establishment of-

Christ's Millennial Kingdom under-

Age

which they shall have n full opportu-
nlty of coming to a knowledge of the
Truth.

This Is God's provision for the world
in general. What God did for the lit-
tie nation of Israel during the Jewish

, and what he has been doing tor '

Spiritual Israel since Pentecost , In this
Gospel Age , are matters separate and
apart entirely from his general deal-
Ing

-

with the world of mankind. The
natural and the spiritual Seed of Abra-
ham

¬

arc exceptions to the rule. They
have, been granted special privileges
and blessings not granted to the world
In general natural Israel under the
Law Covenant and spiritual Israel un-
der the Abrahamlc Covenant. From
these two nominal Israels special "over-
comers"

-

have been chosen or elected.
These shortly. In association with the
Redeemer , will constitute the Kingdom
of God. The overcomers of spiritual
Israel , becoming the Bride of Christ
by resurrection "change" to the heav-
enly

¬

nature , will be like him and share
his glojy and constitute the Kingdom
class in the highest sense. The over-
comers of natural Israel , resurrected
to the perfection of earthly nature ,

will constitute the earthly phase of the
Millennial Kingdom. Mankind may
see nnd have intercourse with these ,

but will not see nor have direct Inter-
course with the glorified Christ , Head
nnd Body the King of Glory.

God Will Judge His People.-

So
.

far ns the world is concerned , It
has been under the one general sen-
tence

¬

of Divine Justice , "dying thou
shalt die. " But so far ns natural and
spiritual Israel arc concerned , they have
been dealt with ns freed from the orig-
inal

¬

sentence and on trial for life or
death afresh under God's Judgments
or disciplines. Thus it It written , "Je-
hovah

¬

will judge his people. " Not all
under these judgments have under-
stood

¬

them not all were In the condi-
tion

¬

of heart to receive their instruct-
ions.

¬

. "The secret of the Lord is with
them that fear him ; nnd he will show
them his Covenant" (Psalm xxv, 14)) .

Thus , during the Jewish Age , Israel
often lapsed Into more or less of dark-
ness

¬

and Idolatry and failed to see so
their special privileges and relation-
ship

¬

to God under their Covenant. But
amongst them were the few faithful
who with the eye of faith discerned
the righteousness of God's dealing
with them. Of these were the proph-
ets who rehearsed the Divine dealings
and rewards and punishments , that
they were true and righteous nltogeth-

OOO * . - - - - - .in. . . . . -Q-

or and merciful In the extreme.
Similarly during this Gospel Ago

Christendom as ri whole has not beei-
lukj.uo condition of heart to hear , to un-
derstnnd , to appreciate , Uho Judgments
Of the L'ord. But some hnvo bciir "Is-
raolltes indeed" who possessed the H-
Ocrot of the Lord and who wurc nblo ti
rejoice In his judgments his righteous
dealings. They realized by faith God'i
love for them. "Tho Father hlnmcl-
lovcth you" (John xvl , 27)) . By faith
they appropriated the Apostle's assur-
ance tunt "all things work together fo
good to them that love God , to then
who are' the called according to his
purpose" (Romans vlll , L'3)) .

God's Judgments In the World.-
We

.

have aeon that God's judgments
in the past have been merely wltl
those who shall coiiiUltute "the Seed
of Abraham (natural nnd spiritual )

through whom , according to tin.
promise , "all the families of the eartl
shall be blessed" (Genesis xxviil , M )

Wo now note the fact that our text docs
not relate to cither of those , for theli
judgments could be discerned only b>

the eye of faith. Our text refers to
the world's Judgments during the Mil
lennlal Age. Then God's Judgments
will be abroad In the earth not mere-
ly confined to one nation or special ! }
called class , but will include everj
member of Adam's race. And while
these arc declared to be the Lord's
Judgments , note the fact that they wil-
bo administered by The Christ , of
which our glorlUcd Redeemer shall be
the Head , and his "members ," whci
glorified , shall be the Body the
Church. The judgments of the Lord
abroad In the earth will not menu
havoc and dismay to mankind in gen-
eral

¬

, but the very reverse -relief , as-
slstancc to all who come Into line with
the righteous arrangements of that
Kingdom designed for their uplifting
from sin and death conditions. The
judgments of that Millennial Day of a
thousand years will be severe even to
destruction only against the willfully
the deliberately rebellious , after they
shall have been brought to a clear ap-
preclationj of right and wrong , good
and evil , and their penalties , life nnd-
death. .

Mark the statement of the Prophet
David when prophetically referring to
the Millennial Age ; he points out that
the Judgments of that time will bo n
cause of gladness. He says :

"Let the heavens be glad ,

And let the earth rejoice ;

Let men say amontr the nations , Jehovnh-
relgneth. .

Let the sea roar , and the fulness thereof ;

Let the fields rejoice , and all that are
therein.

Then shall the trees of the wood sing
aloud

At the presence of Jehovah ,

BECAUSE HE COMETH TO JUDGE
THE EAIITH.

O glvo thanks unto Jehovah , for ho Is
good ;

For his mercy endureth forever. "
I Chronicles xvl , 31St.-

A

.

Millennial Judgment Day.
Mark the words of St. Paul respect-

ing
¬

what God has In reservation for
the rror/rf./ He says God "hath ap-

pointed
¬

, a day [ the thousand-year day
of Christ ] in the which he will Judge
the world In righteousness by that
man whom he hath ordained" (Acts
xvll. 31)) .

In this work ordained for our Lord
he Is to have associates the "elect1
Church , his "members , " of whom the
Apostle writes , saying , "Know ye not
that the saints shall Judge the world ?"

Corinthians vl , 2. ) And the Ancient
Worthies enumerated by St. Paul
(Hebrews ix , 38-40)) will also be Judges ,

but on the earthly plane as representa-
tives

¬

t of the heavenly Kingdom. As it-

Is written , "I will restore thy Judges
n' nt the first and thy counsellors ns-

at the beginning" (Isaiah 1 , 20)) .

Our All-Wise Creator , who has thus
made provision , both for the heavenly
and the earthly judges of the world
In the election from Israel and the
election of the Gospel Age , has thus
demonstrated to the few who under-
stand

-

"the secret of the Lord" "tho-
mystery" hidden from ages and dls-

pensatlons past. It Is evident that
there will bo no disappointment , no
failure , in respect to God's great oath-
bound Covenant made with Abraham

"In thy Seed shall all the families
of the earth bo blessed. " The basis of
the blessing is the redemptive work
of Christ finished at Calvary. The
outworking of that blessing will como
through the glorified Lord and his
Church , "his Body. " The lirst work
will be tiio establishment of a right-
eous

¬

government in the hands of those
already proven absolutely loyal to God
and to his righteousness "faithful
even unto death. " We may have full
confidence that in thnt Kingdom
"righteousness will be laid to the line
and Justice to the plummet ," as God
has promised ( Isaiah xxvlll , 17)) . Not
only so , but wo may have full confi-

dence
¬

that mercy will have n free-
hand there to do all for mankind that
would be reasonable and possible. The at
combination of a strong government
with merciful assistants Is represented
by the fact that our Lord will bo , not
only the great King , but also the great the
Priest and Prophet and Teacher. Even the

, also, the Church shall be "kings
and priests" tliolr oiilce , their serv-
ice

¬

, will bo a combination of ruling J,

and healing , instructing and uplifting. It
Everything done will conic under the ors

head of Judgmentr-rlghteous dealing.
Every good deed , yea , every good ef-

fort
¬

, will bo rewarded Its Judgment ash
will bo a blessing , an Increase of har-
mony

¬ the
with the Lord and with a chnrnc-

tar develop {But "nil rostltutlonal phys-
ical oxperljPcoH (Acts 111 , ll-il) ! ) , In-

nteml
-

of th* w".vs of darkness will bo-

Uho wiiK f UK' " * ' HiHtoiurof the broad
roiuf X-ftdlng to deHtrui'tlou with the
musHCH going down thereon to the
tomb will bo " ( ho highway of bolli-

ioNH.

-

." liiHlcad of atones of stumbling
we are assured that all the stumbling
stones shall 1m gathered out of the
way. Instead of beastly violence , over-
mastering temptations and besotmenta ,

devouring mankind because of their
weakness to resist the Adversary , the
Bible assures us that Satan will bo-

lioiind and that the wild beasts of vice
and degeneracy will all be brought
Into HUbJectlon , Thus "nothing Khali
hurt nor destroy In all God's holy
Kingdom. " "And an highway Hliull bo-

thcro ,- and It shall bo culled , The way
of holiness" ( Isaiah xl , I ) ; xxxv , 8)) .

The Messianic Psalm (seventy-sec-
end ) finds Its application to that glo-
rious

¬

Millennial epoch. Thus wo read ,

"G.lVptho King thy judgments , O God ,

and. thy. righteousness nnfo the King's-
Son. . Ho shall judge thy people with
righteousness and thy poor with Jijdg-
input (Justice ) . * * Ho shall Judge
the poor of the people , he Hhnll save
the children of the needy and ahull
break In pieces the oppressor. * *

He shall como down like rain upon the
mown grass , as showers that water
the earth. In hlti days ahull the right-
eous

¬

nourish ; and abundance of peace
so long as the moon endureth. "
"The People WIN Lenrn Righteous ,

ness. "
As nlrendy shown , God's dealings In

the past have been with the world only
In the sense of executing a general
sentence for Adumlc sin a death sen-
tence

¬

with all that that Involves of
mental , moral and physical degeneracy

dying. All of ( Sod's special Judg-
ments

¬

have been with those who wore
Justified to special relationship through
faith. If wo were to judge of the num-
ber

¬

who will be blessed during the Mil-
lenntum

-
'

by the "little flock" of natural
Israel and the "little flock" of oplritunl
Israel , saved under God's Judgments
In advance of the millennium , the out-
come

¬

of the world's Judgment would
not appear favorable. But these would
not be fair crlterlons. Present con-
ditions

¬

nro permitted In order to test
nnd to prove the faith , as well as the
obedience of those who arc under trial
or Judgment and who , by reason of
the fall , have such a faith as permits
them to grasp the glorious features of
the present call. Consequently , "few"
there will bo who will find the great
reward now offered (Matthew vll , 14)) .

This is as God designs it , because
ho is selecting a special class. But the
arrangements made for mankind in
general are that the darkness nnd sin
of the present time shall flee away. The
dawning of the Millennium morning ,

with the rising of the Sun of Right-
eousness

¬

with healing In his beams
(The Christ In glory to enlighten the
world ) , will mean that knowledge will
bo granted the world facts , evidences ,

proofs. The world will not bo required
to "walk by faith nnd not by sight ,"
ns arc the "elect" of this present time.
Instead of the cue of faith of the pres-
ent

¬

time will bo the eye of understand-
injj

-

(knowledge ) , then. Instead of the
secret of the Lord being kept from the
world , all of his gracious purposes will
then stand fully revealed. "The knowl-
edge

¬

' of the glory of God shall fill the
whole earth as the waters cover the
great deep" (Ilabakkuk H , 14)) . As a re-

sult
¬

none1 shall need to say unto his
nelghbornnd to his brother , Know thou
the Lord , for all shall know him , from
the least to the greatest of them. Every
knee shall bow and every tongue con-

fess
¬

to the glory of God (Romans xlv ,

11)) . When every good deed shall receive
promptlyand manifestly Its rewardand
every evil deed shall receive prompt-
ly

¬

Its punishment , the world will speed-
lly

- I

learn to avoid the punishments and
to win the rewards by obedience to the
laws of the Kingdom.

The Scope of Our Text.
The Prophet In our text personifies

The Christ. Jesus the Head and the
Church his Body. Note the statement ,

"With my soul have I desired theo In
the night" ( Isaiah xxvl , 0)) . The "night"-
of sin has been upon the world for
centuries.( The "morning" is nt hand ,

but not yet fully come. During the
night time the faithful of the Church
are represented as walking In the light
of God's Word. "Thy Word Is u
lamp unto my feet , and a lantern unto
my footsteps" ( Psalm cxlx , 105)) . St.
Peter says , "Wo have a more sure
word of prophecy , to which we do
well to take heed as unto a light shin-
ing

¬

in a dark place until the day
dawn and the day star arise" (II .j

Peter I , 19)) . In this night time the i

"elect" arc different from the major-
ity

- |of those around them they desire j

God's righteousness and they pray ,

"Thy Kingdom como ; thy will be done tJW fi-
on earth oven as It is done In heaven. "

Song of Moses and the Lamb.
Those who now arc able to "sing In

the night" because of their apprecia-
tion

¬

of the Divine Plan are prophetic-
ally

¬

declared to "sing the song of
Moses , the servant of God and the
song of the Lamb , saying , Great nnd-
marvellous are thy works , Lord God
Almighty ; Just nnd true nro thy wnys ,

thou King of snlnts. Who shall not
fear theo , O Lord , and glorify thy
name ? for thou only art holy : for all
nations shall come and worship before
theo , because of the manifestation of
thy righteous dealings" (Revelation xv,

31 \ .

Big Yale Honor For a Chinaman.
Yon Hslnng Ts'no , a Chinese student

Ynlo university , recently won the
Ten Eyck prize nt the annual Junior
exhibition. This is the first time a
student from the orient has captured

prize. Ho spoke on "America and
Far East. " The Ton Eyck prize

was established by the Klngsley Trust
company in 1883 In memory of Henry

Ton Eyck of the class of 1870 , and
is considered ono of the biggest hon ¬

nt Yale * .

Value of Volcanlo Ash.
The fertilizing virtues of volcanic

are beginning to bo recognized In
United States , 'and commission

merchants are getting orders for It


